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Ink Slings.

—Vote early, and then give your
whole time and attention to getting

other voters to the, polls I
—Der:wets I Don't let Col. WRA•

YEA boilefeatcd by the MICH, the hose,
malignant, hell-born lies of his

enemies. Rally every man to his sup_
port, and thus show these Radical ca-

lumniating rascals that'truth is mighty

and will prevail."
—TheRadical missionary work among

o darkeys in town is being done quiet-

y but vigorously. Money is being
distributed among them by tho hand-

ful. They am being bought up to vote

the Radical ticket by dozens. Winn ,:
MEN, avenge yoursolvos at the pulls!''

ITCLIKLL, Esq., told the
truth at Itobersburg, last Saturday af-

ternoon, whop ho said that the worst

man on limo Democratic ticket was bol-

ter that the best man on tlio Radical
ticket But then wo have no bad men

on our ticket. It is composed of tiro
very best men in the county.

--If the farmerspho live along the

lincs of railroads in Centre county don't

want the law repealed which forces

railroad companies to pay for every

horse, cow or pig killed by their loco

motives, they should vote for the Dem-

ocratic nominee for Assembly. This

law will be repealed just as sate ae the
Hadtcals elect thetr candidalr.

—The Radical organ in this place,
edited by the man who bought a ihrio-
ma BS Doctor, of Laws calls the law
which gives lumberman and mechanics
a hen on logs and buildings, as security

tor their wages 'Wu. humbug Lien
Law," Whist do you think of this,
working-men? IlnowN gives It this

term In 111q la9t paper, and sit) a ti ought
to be repealed I Will you vote for such
it part) 7

--The "Humbug Lien Law, - ex•
claims the Republican, and all the 'arts
Lomas in town, like ItittwitAttn and

Br IVER, who are opposed to protecting
the interests of the laboring men, take

up and re-echo the cry. "Humbug,

indred I The lumbermen, mechanics
and laboring men, generally, will show
11,11 how much they consider tt 111

Ctloll

Radicals Against the
Lien Law.

There 14 an article in the last

rub/wan which Argues that the Lien

l.aw ought 1,, be revealed, and that

lumbermen 11(.1 mechanics ought to

he left. to IA tilt f,r their wages!
To ,lingo `e this inference RH WIWI' au

p,14.•1111V, the article 19 pogned "Labor
ing Lumberman... but tm evidently writ

ten by some irretqulnailile contraetoi,

who is prevented by this law from
cheating the men who work fur him.

There are numbers of Ju.t such men,

awl they are the biggest rascal.; in the
whole country. They hire a lot of

workmen, go to the wools, take out

millions of leet of timber, get (hero

down the river to marhet, pori. I Uri
proceeds, and then leave their handy to

get their money the be.l war they can.
It was to put a stop to such rascal•

ity ns thin that the Democratic repre
nentative from this county, had the
Lien Law passed last winter. This
law gives the lumberman a /tenor fir sl
"lam upon all the logs taken out by

thorn, and thus secures their wages by
compelling the route arta,. to pay them
belore he can sell hts logs.

Now, we ask, in all nincerity, in not

this a beneficial, a most noble law 'I
In it not Just the very thing for which
our lumbermen ar4l mechanics have
been prat rig for 'yearn? All4l yet
Itiom • and bin correlootdents have
the brazen effrontery to stand up and
say that don law "discriminates in fa-

vor of the rich rvvtinit the poor I"
What lidly ! What absurdity 1 What
bare Caved demagoguei

These fellows tell nsthat the Lien
Law "mlyht to be immediately repealed
and il3 aultior branded ar a pecelven

SN.D P01.141C11. TRICKSTER I”
Ind lor what?

'I!II'I.I'BECAUSE lIE PASSED A LAW
W GUARANTEES to lumbermen and
mechanics their just wages from a eel

of sharpers who would, it they could,
cRE IT THEIR LABORERS ON EVERY

F.' \

This is the height and depth of the
"crime" which makes the author of
this law, in Radical estimation, a "de
ceiver and political trickster.- Peo-
ple of Centre county, will you not mark
these men?

Remember, workingmen, this law
does not benefit the author of it. It
was paesed for you and youre. Can
you do less than express your thanks to

him at tho polls?

L
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Democrats of Centre
County !

As this is the last opportunity we

shall have R) address you through the

DEMOCRATIC WATCHMAN, previous to the
election, we Bemire to once more urge
you to do your duly. Finn onse results
hinge upon the heijo (4 the present con-

test. As we have told you before, we

now tell you ngain, that the present
election In not only important In ibicY,
tint in the !II rat I,ry to DEMM:RATIr Tlll.

11%11. 11 lilt Dill Nil' 111 1872. AN yOll W 1611

for N vletun THE , do your duty NOW.

Delilocratm, the 11101 of battle tH al

most here. Are you all in readine.+B?
Are your r,lnl,s clime,' up, and every
luau in 1, 14 111;We ? Are there any lag-
garde, hoteret or eh agglere? lf there
are, bring thcrn all m ; put the weapon
of Democracy- -tit, glonotoi ballot -
into tlicr hawk!, and but them mtand

shoulder to hhouliter, will their more

eager brethren. I.et not oar mon he

left behind; get them all into the ralik

and go ths rolls determined, inrineildr

and IN rtaNr,r

We havo an active. iiithertiptilouto. ti.

tiring and relentletin enemy to light
l'hey Are 111.11 iPrgfllil7l.ll, in 10/fp/eV:lnd

b 111ge .llth and prim'

word. -and will bring every man they
have, ~iel«)r well, halt or blind, into

the ColllCSl. :Vol a man of them trill

rematu al lywac They all understand

that a de,perate. a mighty eflort is to

be made to cart-) Centre county for the

thin Lill ! !knee, every 1111111

10111111 g 011'111 is Wl.ll' nontl,e, and wong
1114 111111'11111111 111, 1'Of 1111,1 tllelgl,ll
give enrol,, 1.1 their Call,e AY one 01

the boo. 1111.1111+ of working. they pre-
Herve a verb god id and tuuulrrr.rlcd (If

111011101, so its tio !oaks Democrats Ile
lip 4, Ilill i v not caret;!

1,11. 1.011!..'t At iite
time 111.• are tv Illly 11111(1er 01(lric. nll.l
1110,111V. lIN IL v,ere, the —very

111010p0,111,11 rn rite i /primner:toy

I )I•lll.reratn(.1 Centro. county ! let t
111.1 activity of t)ur oppmero. Li

itiwatetl by )011. Do not /et lb,

excel yoti 111 zeal, in ‘..intel,fulrie-,4 in

ell rt. RV A( Tlk F., be VI(.11 O.T, 1,1

an II r 1 go (older', uulil von

kSuR Ihrtt Terry tmir. ut suur of

(I% if rta ly I4pr the Ira% ;

a. ..I vk ken s “t 1
that e,elything 1, right, let it be with

:tll,l ‘o,llritrlllll in

you- hat,4lQ, Lhat you may 111; prom' t
to spring lip, tendy for battle, at the

firi4 rising Ut the 141111 oil the morning

of the ever to be memorable TKNTII

Ililffitlll

Now, Democro- we lew,e the con

text in )our Itamh. We have done all

we eAll to meeure )our triumph. We
have Ilthored early and late, and ha%e

every rertnon to expect the best remulk

From all quarters the pruapeets are

cherring, and naught now remain. but

lor you, the mohherm of the grand Dein

oerm Army' -which to tient to deliver

the people iron their oppremmors --to

(I() your duty. Remember that your
1111.41011 i4 agrand one. Remember the

great .1:ILI«e you have in the matter and

the inwiimiteil alvantages !lout will re

stilt to yourselvt•K front your Ilium!.
Itemember Tut tou l 1 ICTOKI will

drive roe' power the loofa inramoun,

on trageouo, corrupt and denpolio ad•

ministration that ever cursed a country,

relieving the people Iron a personal and

financial thraldom such as a people
never suffered under before; and that

YOUR DEFEAT will only rivet ligiller upon

you the chains of tyranny, debt, taxa.

thin, poverty and rum. One or the

other of these alternatives will result
from the influence which Democratic

success or defeat in the present cam

paign will have upon the presidential

atreggle 01 next year. This is a solemn

fact, which only needs to be thought
of to sea how momentous and full of

title it
People of Centre county, you have

much to gain or lose. Which of the
two alternatives will you select?

Democrats, Remember!
1)E11111('ItATS, liEll EM ItEli that

the vol .) , 'Hen who, ne 1111111011 elllllll
dates, are now asking your votes, de•
nillineed you as -TRA rroits.. dining
the war, allti «null have arri,frii or
hung, you had they lull the courage to

do it.
REM EM BEI? that the men who are

110 W 11/41(111g you to vote lor them as

lttioloexllidates insulted and 111111(e

you whetitlller they could gel you into

a crowd, and taught their children in

(nevi at ton a. TRAIT( dt,ti and COI'
PERIII.:A

It KM EN! Itr,11.1, Ihitt not 11, 111101 011 the
Radical ticket but denounced ton in

the vilest terms and most malignant
manner, and chuckled with delight
when the government vent its iirovoo,
marshals pod drafts to drag you or
your children from sour homes and
fireside., in fight lor nigger freedom
and puitliage.

REM EMBER that every man 011

the Nadieitl ticket said it Wl4 tIZ)11 111

'rut kuutterals, lo le,,troy Demo
craft), priming oilier., insult I helm,

ratio women, imprison you lor speak
ing your minds, and to rob you to en

rich provost marshals and free tiegroe,

liF:II[EMBEI that not a 11111.11 1,11 the
Radical ticket 1)111, Willi one of tho-e bit
ler, malignant, ranting I{adu•alN. who
wanted to mob tun when you came o

town, and 1111+011(41 you whenever an

opportunity offered
REM EM ItElt T TII NGs

IIEM( )( 'lt ATS.

REM EM RER. A LSI h that the eau

dolmen Upon the Demooratio ticket are

wen who ntood by you all the tone--
who believed at; you believed, were

abused aft you were aloixed
beaten and detonative,' beeitioie of their
devotion to principle and the court

which fool' !, l'FFElthd) Fl
(*au you demert. TIIENI N(I\V, and

ail, either by etaylhg nt home or
serntehing your ticket. the own whop.,

bitierh dritoninced ILMI f ipillrm:ieglitmls
übinrJ ots.

IS} 111(),4; wili)sTiftw

Itl \1 It

Take Care!
N.Vll.l{,\ LiZl'.l o 1111/ENS, ‘ort

t11,,1 I.li/1.1,e Irr S4ilt• vrl ‘lli 1•111I
OH the Ita.llC3l 11•Let,

I'Al l'A li that ~)11 .I i nit linJ
V,WITSeIVee toter.l olt THE

K N()W•Nl Ivturn

Ti ! There to a candid:tie un tlynt i n het
who, we are told by IWO) Who Were

totoollern of the I t.trk Alley and Alen
Itowit party, trus /lir .11131 11V
N ITU NG of the voonty. and the
MAO W 1110Ifili,f1 and rot yanizol the

lo and I oliocll4 which
swore eternal hostility am! proscription

to foreigno x and Catholics !

TA K E CA 11E, then, 14tematnt
F010.10,16113 011 who are no eautioum

about voting for a Dentoeratiq condi
date of whom IL ham been FALSELY
Hold that he Wll4 survected of Know
Notlongnon eiglaven yearn ago—that
your over cool doom not lead you utto

the oupport of a man who 11, 1114 AC•fIT

ALLY /111,1 lIF 1 ONI, 01`0.1 TV, the tut
11A NIZEIC I I the Know Nothing
lodges of Centre rouotr, and ho,to
10 thin day, holds Me same views In

reference to NATlxit A MEIN(• INISM that
he did then, although Just now obliged
(/en pally' plu ji,,,vrs) to coneeal them.

The wits s wA Y, Democratic
adopted citizens, is to vote the ticket
given us by our Con %en t ion. By doing
otherwise we give a direct stab at our

own principles, and help to put m office
men who only n few years ago de
nounced us as "d—d traitors and Cop-
perheads

voTE Til E witoLE TICKET

--- obri"f E LL VOTE
One vote 1111IV be of Inilliernie impor-
tance. In 11.i+ vonlest «ith a power-
ful and wealthy ring, every honest
man is needed at the front. Let there
be an advance along the whole line on

Tuesday next.

Niggers Versus' For-
eigners

Do our foreign-born citizens under
stand that, by the legislittion or our

Radical law-makers, N EfIROI 8 hat e
been made eligible to the (Alice of
President and Vice 'President of the
United States, while CARL SCHURZ and
oilier able WIIITC NTEN horn inn far-
opt coins!, y, nre not eligible and can
never hold those Olives? If they do
not understand this, it 14 time they

w,gre beginning to think aliont if.
Take Itsvahs, for instance—the late
nigger Senator at IVashingtiiii, Un-
der the fifteenth amendment. he enn
hold the onlec of President, if the hind
ical potty I`llool.l` Wit lust rhr
IIP can enter the 'h0n...., sit
down in tlie chair oi Wa4hington, and
lord it over flue country and its %%hoe
inhabitants, as Pres dent and
mender in Chief ot /1.11.1 !Into,

in all the black dignity of einanetuated
roggeremi. But can ('ln!. `earth. the
(lemon, or (Ira. J %%IE9 Nrntt.uv, the
Irishman, become President or Vice
President ? No. Bernice they isty

forrigtirrx and foreigners, in the (.411.

'tuition of the Radical I'•irtv, 11{F, NnT

NE1111.1 (.001i 1. 1 or
11E11E1.4 or Paints Docut or any

other nigger fig President of the United
Binles. !mid, eligible 10 Hurl prootion

by Itadold legodation ! And then
bulb of the brute nod able ivlote(;er

1111111 and frodi and Slalpfunan,
who are not eligilde. 1,1•e•ooT they lie

tin rigs Go? n '
any foreign horn e zen rate

the 12mheril ticket with the above fart
ftlaritvg him le the Inre" if he enn

pro,, ii:liteq lin+ manhood and di.
comilry gave him

Dirt

Three Hundred!
T th,

1-1 Into+ler, 3,1 the be ,t politte.ttrt tit

the II 1411(.111 parlV in lie county,

1..1,1011ett ttm In tts.turt that
the Deintleratte 111:11.111111V ‘,lll not he
0% or nu It ui • Will)

14111/1 It\ r,' . lint .1,. \n.l think (1

Ili.? Shall the prediction of thus
lia%NT official come true, and our gal
loot old party be no untrue to it ,tell an

to give only thone figures, or shall %it
list how hllle he katorl.• i lV 111111

/111MII II". dint 114.1 V 11111111:01,

the Denim racy I.y giving tot our ruble
twice( oneol those grunt u, l ooljorilien

tar tv'oeli Centre roomy lo lie
-say about (OW 77/()I=llllll

S l \' l)

The idea ul three or lour hundred
Denn,eratie n•pjot v in Centre enmity !

Dernnernlm, the very mentton ul
euell a thing in ruliculonx!

It it an INSULT to every Democrat
and every other honest Man in the
=ll3l

Doe, 0r_four hu mire/ ! when we ex

Bert afel fire /111114,4 certain to gi‘e

frwri hum,' (0 11101 st• I. 11 .
WEC\N (INIX UK 1)1.1C,
I"

10 111 11111.3 1111+, I)t, 1111 it %I, 1111.

oTI. NI • I I 111 I Or lee ulll 11///
xhorl al,l .I.IIN T.
Lion 111111' ht len!

liFA} 11111 40, (lint the Itaaleals
are boastin9,lb.,ist Item inuelt they In

lend 11l I (duce urn mnjurly!
1)1 N'l' LE I' THEM DO IT.
It ra n I lie done, if verse will Only

W ORK ! W ORK ! W ORK !If

Republican Testimony
On Radical Misrule
Had Democratic speakers and jour

toils uttered the following testimony
It might have been attributed to patty
hatred; coming, an it does front men

and papers who have ne%ei nerved in

any other Omit the Iteptiblican ranks,
it is very significant., indicating pretty
detiintely that the "damned spot" of
disnatislitetion will not "out,"

First hear Carl Schurz.
"The Constitution has been violated

in one of its most vital iirinciples, and
nothing in any degree to be compared
with thin act of usurpation has ever
happened in the whole history of this
republic.'•

"I cannot, I shall not endorse a
violation 01 the (Animalloon in its most
vital part by supporting, under any
oircumstancea, the candidacy for re.
election of the l'ic,,ident who perpetrn•
ted it.
IMI

MEM

"The cousins and brothersdndaw of
the President may be officers no worse
than others, but when he puts them to
the public crib, the Chief of State
teaches his subordinates by his exam
plc, which is every where visible, that
in his opinion n public office may be
used for the sellhdi end to make out of
it what cnn be made, and who will
wonder when those subordinates also
make out of their offices all that can
be made."

11. B. Stanton, npeaking of Grant anti
the misaion of the Republican :party,

“The victory being won, I have no
taste for scouring the field to rifle the
slain ! The slavery controversy is end
ed, and the Republicans will find that
Ilier cannot construct n l'residential
pinllorui oat of debris of n demolished
rebellion, nor elevate the negroes into
online pi.iiiiinenee on the pollute of
17ederal hey ionic

Eten Iheir so ealle,l warnie4t friends
the negtoim, into against them. Heir
what Senator l'ineliherk,ot Louisiana,
utters :

"14 It 101.,1101e %%0 ale 1., he put doWli
liV the I ioVeriltlit .lll 11t.
el? It Ulna be the en-e, the MO4iller
this (ioverrialeiit han down and a
monarchy built the bet

Camsnis M. Clay cannot l.eeft silent
II 1 -1%4

I believe that tilt attempt again to
impose Grant upon the country will he
luutl i 0 the Itepithltetin party, 11 not
ru Howls bo 'he Ilepuh

li.vertior (;e•nr• rtl)ke out lone

"Villl r w t Muteru then 1,1•111.10 with
the Ititstatel Whenever It ettinen lu
that the lielitilthe is a !allure, 1111.1 we
had better ettalear; 11. Metter hove
tilZilt.l lit the pollm than 111 lia‘e the
I AN onetti there.

The 4 rornlnerrutl thus den
(1111111AI the l'reaitient n neitotIsm

"I'be example of the (lied :Slagle
trate is, 11.tweser, .1 lltig --

Ifur publlr phices I' 11111 0. 1 .lillllll,,
1111410'11 :toll,. anti stupui bt"thet lit

lair find 11,111hle.V1 1.011 V I lig tfllll,llllll 111
the Federal tqlieen
hind, and 'read) dattittraltre the pah
lit...ers tee

Tt,e N Sun uu 1,14 pemhant
gill A,

".letlf.l,oll ii el 1,0(1r, !Intl Monroe
1,:14 111.11•h11,1 In rharoy for the smile

lt 1,1111• hi el.11:11.1) T4l think ill
,11 -1.1.131 g imor ' Let there-. 1 ,I—tired

sill h ralarnov anvils los moil exit, if
It van be liveried ire the Intrr In "I. it
large ...imply of lands, tenements
lion..es, bonds, stocks, plate, horses,
earring, HIM other Salimbles, the gilts
ul grealliil
ex ',elan!. slur await him le elVellim

throat their hands into the (rents

The 11,e4Itni trarmrtpi rui 6i i tise of
bayonets in New I trten tts

"flit. taragt. at New (trleans
whereby Siattbt iroops were
employed agitaist the delegates Inver

that ill.tliott dt magogne, cloven or
Wartnimili, desert es the prompt mien
lion id the administration, and the
summary punishment of all the leder
al officials responeffile for the disgrace.
fil I transactom.-

A ISO the Chicago Post :
"It IA each an minnow's cane n

never before happened on tilt ,' vonte
tw!. and .nell an example rthoultl It

11lade 111 the taunt:ll,mila that It
be the Lott idle

N Sun mreake
-Never before had we a President

I indolerent to right and wrong that
he could appoint It colt V Ivied bribe
taker to high office under his Adtnin-

iration, and not only keep him 111

power alter bin true character had been
revealed, hut promote loin to other
places of dultinction where he could
gain mill greater rich en by similar acts
of venality and fraud."

Such testimony we might continue

ad libilesni,(lor it ie to liund,) but our

spice forbids.
!low pou ar. we to free ourselves from

Such an whinnistrainui ? Very simp
Iv. The thing depends entirely on the
election this tall. A good Democratic
victors in our State will just as surely
drive from the White (louse the man
agnoist whom these respectable wit
nesmem testify, as he is President to (la.).
See to it, then, Democrats, that such
victory be won. Voting will accom•
plish it.— k'nur Quarters.

The Difference.
Democratic offleiltli rubbed tho city

of Now honk, and Demoer atm traced up
the robbers, promectited them, and will

yo them poni,lied.
Radical official:l rubbed tho State ,f

Ponnaylyaniti, but our Radical State
officers permitted the principal robber
to escape.

—Vo e for M.LCANDLERs and COOPER

Everything.
—Erie county nominates Chia( Justlas

Thompson for the Preeldeney.

—Grant is working bia way back toward the
Pant, having Mehl tux Kansas relations.

—Butler rolled one osu heavenward andrimpth, oßeui.ted, ..Tlie Lord's will be done,'
when detected.

—Not n single Itepol.lloan editor In the whole
...entry domino that millions of nixes have
been stolen by Collectors of Iviernal Revenue.

—York anti Atiems Senatorial District have
nominated lion William hieSherry,of Adams,
for Senator. His election in pure.

- The Now York ffernkl Pny s that Conkling
and Fenton are tho -Rod Cloud"and "Spotted
Tull" of the Radical party.

—Tim Little Rork Journal says a report Is
being whirls circulated among Om colored
people that.florae° °reek.) , belongs-talk° Ku-

me Klan.
—Texas will elect on next Thursday. Things

political are very um in now in that State If
there IN a lair poll the Deinoorats will win by
a large tnaJartty.

—Federal trop4 aro being quietly cent to
All the te• Or Iho South by penaral tirnnt. This
In the way ho ',peel, to Torena rtenomination
And

—lf the ni•ewiled Republican party is the
itleud of the 111/VOW., why does it rob the
people of the government lands. end bestow
thr tu upon gigantic corporations,

—I1enl.lent Grant to POIII to Smoke only ten
I.lglit n day I OW, I. 1110 advice of hie phyel-
nnrn, 'M111,1411 14 thirty live, as wow Isle fyrtner
ensonn. ' .

lintlienle 01101111 that certniut inen In
Sew I,nL inn Wert..., been.. they %veto poor
1111.1 sue 'UM rich Are they willing 111 try
'.llklit and n 111,11.m0l other Ita•hrnl officials
by that Wet?

—Airompdx le of the "potion thata groat Item•
mrani 11111.1 nlve will rivreep "ter the htattesof
Ptoe , irgtoilt 111111 I /hie on the loth proximo.
lie.aye (here will oleo be one in 'faxes on the

--Mr Ilenry FC Pelter hi.received the nom.
Ina :nenatoi fininle I timberland
and Franklin Senatorial 1,1.1,1,4 Mr Pener
to It !lint( llnfllllerat and potaamana the CIP
trill and e lindenea of ull air ,/ know hini.

--lino E lixrvey Ilan. tin not:ount of
111 h a. uli rel 1,,d1 Irons llie eilltol 41111 k 44 Ole

3"1 1,11gion iMlh, Pflton,f 1101, 0/111
.leftri«. hn. plircth.t.l Harvey's intero•l In
lio. opt•r. hill 11114 111VOIVris 110 011411K11 111 Ital

al lone

--Sumner ellys i•rani. 14 0111.111 west
1/0111., eve! n at lie Preenlential chair,

I.•wer Wlellorlnrlly than Andrea Johnann,
lewet inoraily than Franklly Pleree,anal lower
....entity, lief:1111SO In 11111.1111. life Mr PlOre." was
11 gentlernr.n 'I

-1.01111 Joaryth Paidnean, a dlodinguialled
poluood ,'anadnut IP tiler, dled on Sunday At
4111 P 11111111111 tnok refolge In Inv United States
10111010 arrtod uu olio, gut of high trontout tot
11111..1 nig oonglitutional reaktanee to 010 1111.
11,1111 rule

—The 'trailing ilincr, In speaking or n Mun-
d meeting al that piney, suer that DOetnr

,t/11111111 WI, t here, Luteioilil make a
li nor slii.w

is.. clinic Impartial periiiin-, who haw., hoard
limit Stanton 'ay that the
!Atter is the man

31 t OKhlun n gratilicatimi at his elee.
Inut b. 4•111/111 111 thtt of
4 AI vise. heightehed by the receipt of it
I I giant I ...1-44.• l'earee, 6t. lietnitcrgtle
tut al, n hit h rend 1 nntte to utnke the °lee-
tom minimum,"

I rod 7roira nn)n thlt. 11.. OW' or tho
1•1,1,4111,.11. Id 111114.1, 1,. nerni I. rant mu,t Ile
h.. I(4.l,nldionn Plin..ll.llon I,n Pr...1.10nt, and

1,111,.* hi, hi' 11-1,11/g 111 aiew 01111n.e con.
nlil Lilo pint) to be torn

r.1,011111 "i liio I•er.onal noohnion, of
1,11.• 111111

In 11.44-4 4.4,14,41 g rII.IIIO in London to do
4.44 odn IL luorrolo 441t010V,

to Sil4 II ('0044s JOlll.OO 444,tr000n wally ro-
;stork. o Intro 010r0y44 illonght !Intl the

to Might I, (Ile In tittle to tie
toirt..llo.oot noddle ot the Week "

-PestittiSie 11,111 i6tillllllollll-
- I, Ibe 1 .04 ,1i11111.0111,1 lII,' l nllyd ,tlll4,

41,114 it horn citizen eligible to the
lain is right. %%lion ir mail be

lone, airs Ante, wan eitizeir, there nhuWd ho
nothing tO prevent the eleetitig 111111 to
any one, Mlll,lll lite, gill

%In), 1111g.., raNtryto•ter,
1, „I.pi hot. gal.. It 11.1/1111

S!.l 41.1 "t.ri 1111.i, 1111 ;tit. 0(01,111114,1. I.
-nt from that hall million "tool It

I+3llll,lst et Lad f ..% who•te 1.'1.1111111,11MM
ir 1011t II .I,ffilirs lint then they

Int n 1 y.,“ pn.un, and loyalty +114,01d pro-
-onn wlml h tlty .tenl•

- 111 Phil/01111111a An ,ditilrf.
Wlring a•••••and tort.. nI lirant, sotyli -Wes
.1..1y witeirsp, to rehire 11,
/1•1111111/1i0 111/11 !IV F/11/At I. rtorninate,l'' thin
11311.,11.” 11... Buller.. a,Wil null
pt....0,11V 11.1 It hit+ rvvrel :dull I. 111 \t II
loi.,theg it will, 4tillicio•nt or,t.
~1 n11111111), ill pretwitt it,. diets.-

—fly Stalr• f rulral Commit?, o ormlinfic• to
r•refte lie inont own...aging new+ from all
pltrltt of the t-t,tte• and if every Iknifoorat tines
tit• fluff, from till% tinr.• untlt the night if the

tho.ro ono i.e litllf. doubt that our
lloket adl te• cif mod by a maforlty of clutch

ljt.rful•Viavy of the Ke),(lffin State van well
bit mood

--The 111re, of F.V1111., It 1/1.31•1 toy RepotslT
rail ',sloes • , only it matter of time Thst, we
prenuale a lair alai...hoot of the crhao The
time, .•ortaltily (PO after the elee-
ii,,e I het h., ••,•hi,l Le erre,aed and lb., name
of every row'e vonfleeted with this great steal
es ploo•eol,helot, the tenth (lay of October, we
hate soot 3 oloottloot

A Vinshitibrti.n illnpaleh speaking or 'free
atirer .Tine female

his eNire gavo lihn n moot affeetlon-
am eel,. •. l•Mwern Were radiant all over
the /111,1 {llllOedlle nt
unu•" Ile 411,1 mit snq what had heerirne of
11- h•oinle vv,tie s,. outrh I\llolll,
lI.Ple ielt there r+ n e h that might.

I n le•1•,I I the ',en., in
bl, ll releNie women,.' av he calls

Nei, "Tie I illlll io.llle

Mos lIIIYARNON DAVI, —llll.l.llllllont41111.“4-
11419.11.no pronit n.,nr before the Arherlettn poop!.
for jou° t. rof lt century plod, In nowsojourn-
ing in Italttin ,r 0 Ito lo 111,0111pliffiell by las
estitnnble lady. and is the guest Ma Alison re-
siding on St Paul street It is stated quit Mr
Davin will make Baltimore Ills home in the
Mime, he hsr log areepted the presidency of
an lean tttttet. company, the heath -tanners of
which sill he located at No I 1 lierition streeL
M r Iles t. enjoys MUM and devoted friends In
great numbers all Over the United States, but
nowhere ore they Ingo 11111111.(0114 nor Inon
deeply :tllnehed tlinie.ln Baltimore —Sunday
7'slegrom

—The frigate -constitution," of whose his-
tory every American Is Justly proud is now
pr,,411101011 by an unscrupulous Radical ad.
iiiint-tiation to the base dirty of assi-tang in
the c, ton scheme of tine unscrupulous
;log of this city, hind has been towed up frua
Atonal., is under the pica of needed repairs, to
11,10.111the wink /fomenting itiolleal round-
ers and repenters Not content it ith naming
heron n per..... to Aid ht supporting the failing
fortunes of our local i lag dynasty, the Seer*.
tinny of the Nosy has ordered It ship, whiten
history Is the common property of our coun-
try, to lend Its aid to the advancement of the
Interests of It few unscrupulous local partisans.
Re hope every man who is employed nn the

• 'onoit lit Ion" will vote lite Denim, ate. ticket.
—Pour Quarters.

--Th., New Yoik Nun makes the following
eonira•t between the ►lneceehusotte &mann
1111 ,i ProtiWent Grant

(ten Ben Butler found Senator Sumnerand
Senator Wilson together in Boston the etfier
day -Ind you," asked !littler, "authorise lbw
annonneement that you were both against my
nomination for Governor 7" "We did." was
the prompt and manly answer.

In the summer of 1064 Con.Crant, at City
Point, issued an order removing tkm. Butler
from the command of the Army of the James.
The order was issued after much deliberation.
A copy wee sent to Butler at Bermuda lion
dred In the evening. The matt morning he
came over to City Point with the order in his
hand "DM you,' he asked tien.Grant,"diroot
that this order should be bailed!" (treat
seemed to he stunned. •` did not direct it to
be homed In this form' The order was with-
drawn, and Butler remained In co:mitotic! of
the Army of the Uweuntil his (Mime at Fort
Fisher.
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